
Aux Champs Elysées - Elysia Hotel 5* luxury and elegance 

  

This offer is valid from November 2023 to March 2024 (excluding Christmas and special events). 

Book this trip with us and get 5% of discount on the total amount. 

support@france-privatetravels.com 

  

Come with us to discover French excellence and plunge into the heart of Parisian culture. We offer 
you a combination of everything that makes Paris so splendid and famous around the world: 

exceptional museums, romantic strolls, culinary discoveries, cultural and exclusive discoveries! 

 

Your program ( you can customize it as per your client profile): 

  

Day 1: Arrival in Paris 

VIP welcome at the airport. 

Private transfer to your 5* Hotel Elysia Paris, a few meters from the Champs Elysées in a quiet street 
of the capital. 

Dinner at Le Bayadère restaurant (3-course menu, drinks not included). 

Night at Hôtel Elysia 5*. 

 

 

mailto:support@france-privatetravels.com


 

Day 2: Tour of Paris by Traction 

Accompanied by your personal driver, you will discover all the most beautiful districts of PARIS thanks 
to your Traction driver guide. (2hours) 

Lunch at leisure 

Afternoon: Guided tour of the Yves St Laurent Museum. The Musée Yves Saint Laurent Paris 
showcases the couturier's work in the historic setting of his former fashion house, through a series of 
thematic temporary exhibitions. 

Dinner on your own. 

Night at Hôtel Elysia 5*. 

Day 3: Perfume workshop 

Morning at leisure. 

Lunch at leisure 

Afternoon: discovery of the Perfume Museum, where you will have the chance to attend a private 
workshop. Our expert will help you create your own "Eau de Cologne". 

Dinner at the Jules Vernes restaurant on the top floor of the Eiffel Tower (5-course menu excluding 
drinks, depending on restaurant location). 

Night at Hôtel Elysia 5*. 

Day 4: Hotel de la Marine and lunch at Angelina's 

This morning you'll discover the fabulous Musée de l'Hôtel de la MARINE, an interactive immersion 
into the heart of French history. 

Lunch at Angelina's for dessert, a Mont Blanc or a hot chocolate with whipped cream (meal not 
included, table reservation only). 

Afternoon at leisure for a stroll down Rue Royal or Galeries Lafayette. 

Dinner at leisure 

Night at Hôtel Elysia 5*. 

Day 5: Departure 

After breakfast, private transfer to the airport. 

Goodbye and see you soon. 



 

 

 

 

 

End of our services. 

Other Parisian winter experiences in PARIS sheltered from the cold or rain 

 Discover the capital's secret passages 
 The Louvre Museum and its cellars 
 Chocolate workshop with a master chocolatier 
 Cooking class with lunch 

Ask us for a quote. 

Our offer includes on the basis of 2 people : 2840€/person 

 Private airport/hotel/airport transfers 
 4 nights Elysia Hotel 5* in Executive Room with breakfast (other categories on request) 
 Welcome dinner at the Bayadère restaurant (3-course menu excluding drinks) 
 Private visit to the Yves St Laurent * 
 Panoramic tour of Paris in traction car 
 Visit to the Perfume Museum and workshop (transfers included) 
 Dinner at the Jules Verne restaurant, based on a 5-course menu excluding drinks 
 Visit to the Hôtel de la Marine on Place de la Concorde (interactive audioguide) 
 VIP airport welcome 

  

Suite Deluxe supplement: 1388€ for  4 nights - Subject to avalability at time of booking 

*Private visit to the Yves St Laurent museum outside opening hours- on Request 

NET Price is from and subject to availability at time of booking. 

 


